# public university

# three faculties

# veterinary medicine

# veterinary hygiene and ecology

# pharmacy
History

# 1918 – foundation of Czechoslovak State Veterinary University in Brno
# 1919 – beginning of classes
# 1952 – Veterinary University became a part of University of Agriculture in Brno
# 1969 – independence
# 1975 – two colleges: College of General Veterinary Medicine and College of Veterinary Medicine - Food Hygiene
# 1990 – two faculties–Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Faculty of Veterinary Hygiene and Ecology
# 1991 – the Faculty of Pharmacy added
# 1995 – new official name: University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences Brno
Mission of UVPS Brno

# provide university education

# undertake scientific, research and other creative activities

# undertake specialized activities in the areas of veterinary medicine, veterinary hygiene and ecology, food safety and quality, and pharmacy

# operate as an open university establishing itself both in the national and in the European university space
UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES BRNO

Studying at UVPS Brno
# Bachelor’s, follow-up Master’s degree, Master’s and Doctor’s degree programmes in the Czech and English language
# FVM – Veterinary Medicine
# FVHE – Veterinary Hygiene and Ecology, Food Safety and Quality, Animal Protection and Welfare
# FaP - Pharmacy
# ECTS (European Credit Transfer System)
# practical training
# day-one skills
# diploma supplement
# scholarship programme (school result, science, research and specialized activities)
# Kaunic's Hall of Residence
Number of students in Czech + English study programmes of UVPS Brno in academic year 2016/2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Students in Study Programmes</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bc.</td>
<td>Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>730+200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVHE</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>411+8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>725+46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>1866+254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2852 students in czech and english study programmes

- Students in english study programmes 256
- Students in czech study programmes 2596
Science and research

# connection of science, research and education

# project and grant research

# institutional research

# contractual research

# CEITEC

# ICRC
## Financial resources on science and research (2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>CZK in thousands</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional research</td>
<td>57 290</td>
<td>48,19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific research</td>
<td>12 299</td>
<td>10,35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports (COST) – international research + NPU II – CEITEC „2020“</td>
<td>1 774</td>
<td>1,49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Science Foundation (GAČR)</td>
<td>16 528</td>
<td>13,19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture (NAZV)</td>
<td>8 871</td>
<td>7,46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Health (IGA MZ, AZV ČR)</td>
<td>10 859</td>
<td>9,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of the Interior</td>
<td>1 030</td>
<td>0,87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Industry and Trade</td>
<td>2 000</td>
<td>1,68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Agency of the Czech Republic (TAČR)</td>
<td>901</td>
<td>0,76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual research</td>
<td>7 327</td>
<td>6,16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total on science and research</td>
<td>118 879</td>
<td>100,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialized activities

# veterinary clinical activity
- emergency care, hospitalization and care provided in the intensive care unit
- 24 hours per day
- 4 clinics

# hygienic activity
- abbatoir (animal chutes, slaughtering areas)
- educational facility, research and operational purposes

# pharmaceutical activity
- Faculty Pharmacy
- training facility for pharmacy students
- preparation, storage and issuance of medications
Life-long learning

# Institute of Life-Long Education and Informatics

# first or second degree certification for government certified veterinarians

# education for attaining certification based on certain laws

# entrance exams course

# Third Age University
Agricultural School Farm Nový Jičín

# educating students focused on veterinary care of livestock

# livestock production focuses on cattle, pigs of all categories and horse breeding

# vegetable crops include wheat, barley, corn, sugar beets, poppies, peas, clover, grasses and perennial fodder crops

# takes place on 2,860 ha
Conferences and international summer schools

# Lenfeld and Hökl Days (since 1967)

# Conference on Protection of Animals and Welfare (since 1994)

# Kábřt Dietetic Days (since 1995)

# Technological day

# student conferences

# Summer School of Exotic Medicine and Surgery

# Summer School of Food Hygiene

Scientific conferences at UVPS in 2015:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Number of conferences</th>
<th>Attendance over 60</th>
<th>International attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FVM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVHE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectorate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What makes UVPS Brno special

# Vita universitatis

# Acta veterinaria

# Golden Diplomas (38 seasons)

# Museum of Anatomy, Museum of Pathological Morphology

# Ardo (Josef Václav Myslbek)
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